INGREDIENTS
Item No.

Item Description

Ingredients

9021

Apple & Blackberry Crumblejack

OATS 21%, sugar, bramley apple 13%, blackberries 13%, demerara sugar, margarine (vegetable oils (sustainable palm, rapeseed), water, salt, emulsifier
(mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), colourings (annato, curcumin), natural flavouring), coconut oil, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin),
golden syrup, PECANS 2%, lemon juice, tapioca starch, mixed spices <1%.

4070

Apple & Blackcurrant Crumblecake

Fortified WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate (E170), iron, vitamin B1,vitamin B3), bramley apple 18%, soft dark brown sugar, coconut oil, bramley apple puree 6
% (bramley apple, acidity regulator ascorbic acid (E300)), blackcurrants 6%, sultanas, roasted HAZELNUTS 5%, rapeseed oil, apple juice 3%, demerara sugar,
OATS, orange zest, mixed spices 1%, tapioca starch, sodium bicarbonate (E500), raising agent (diphosphates (E450), sodium carbonates (E500)), fortified
WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate (E170), iron, vitamin B1, vitamin B3), salt.

9025

Apple & Blackcurrant Crumblejack

OATS 26%, sugar, demerara sugar, bramley apple 11%, blackcurrants 11%, margarine (vegetable oils (sustainable palm, rapeseed), water, salt, emulsifier
(mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), colourings (annato, curcumin), natural flavouring), golden syrup, coconut oil, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron,
niacin, thiamin), toasted flaked ALMONDS 2%, lemon juice, tapioca starch, salt.

6022

Apricot & Pistachio Frangipane

Apricots 19%, free-range EGG, salted butter (MILK), sugar, ground ALMONDS 15%, flour blend (rice, potato, tapioca, maize, buckwheat), apricot jam 4%
(apricots, sugar, citric acid), PISTACHIOS 3%, lemon zest, ALMONDS 1%, lemon juice, ALMOND extract, raising agent (mono calcium phosphate, corn starch,
sodium bicarbonate), xanthan gum, cornflower petals.

5034

Banana & Chocolate Loaf

Banana 29%, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), light brown sugar, dark chocolate 9% (cocoa mass, sugar,
fat-reduced cocoa powder,
emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring - cocoa solids 71%), coconut oil, rapeseed oil, cornstarch, water, black treacle, ground flaxseed, sodium
bicarbonate, raising agents (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), salt, ground cinnamon.

M8030

Banoffee Buns

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), banana puree 17% (banana, lemon juice), plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), light brown sugar, caramel 8% (condensed MILK, light brown
sugar, salted butter (MILK), golden syrup), dark brown sugar, wholemeal WHEAT flour, water, golden syrup, WHEAT enzymes, toffee 2% (sugar, glucose,
syrup, full cream sweetened condensed MILK, butter (MILK), emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)), banana chips 2% (bananas, coconut oil, sugar, natural flavouring),
yeast, salt <1%, vanilla extract, SOYA lecithin, natural banana flavour.

2138

Big Rock

Dark Chocolate (Sugar, Cocoa Mass, Cocoa Butter, Emulsifier: SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. contains Cocoa solids 47.0%, Fat Free Cocoa
solids 14.0%), Digestive Biscuit (WHEAT Flour [WHEAT Flour, Calcium, Iron, Niacin, Thiamin], Wholemeal WHEAT Flour, Vegetable Oil [Palm (SG)], Sugar,
Partially Inverted Sugar Syrup, Raising Agents [Sodium Bicarbonate, Malic Acid, Ammonium Bicarbonate, Disodium Diphposphate], Glucose-Fructose Syrup,
Salt, Emulsifier [E472e], Dried Skimmed MILK, BARLEY Malt Extract), Invert Sugar Syrup (White Sugar, Cane Sugar, Water), Milk Chocolate (Sugar, Cocoa
Butter, Whole MILK Powder, Cocoa Mass, Emulsifier: SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. Contains Cocoa solids 35.1%, Milk solids 21.8%), Salted
Butter (Butter [MILK], Salt), Pink & White Marshmallows (Glucose-Fructose Syrup, Sugar, Water, Pork Gelatine, Anti-Caking Agent: Maize Starch; Colour:
E162; Flavouring), Sultanas, Shortcake (WHEAT Flour [with Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Thiamin, Nicotinamide], Vegetable Fat [Palm Oil, Rapeseed Oil], Sugar, WHEAT Gluten, Salt, Raising Agents: Sodium Bicarbonate [E500ii], Ammonium Bicarbonate [E503ii]), White Chocolate (Sugar, Whole MILK Powder, Cocoa
Butter, Skimmed MILK Powder, Emulsifier: SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. Contains Cocoa solids 21.0%, Milk solids 24.8%), Honeycomb (Sugar,
Glucose Syrup, Non-Hydrogenated Vegetable Fat, Raising Agent: Sodium Bicarbonate [E500], Rice Flour), Coconut Oil.

Q2192

Billionaire's Shortbread

Caramel 40% (sweetened condensed MILK, salted butter (MILK), golden syrup, sugar), milk chocolate 13% (sugar, cocoa butter, whole MILK powder, cocoa
mass, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring), salted butter (MILK), WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), semolina (WHEAT),
sugar, dark chocolate 5% (cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring - min cocoa solids 70%), ghee (MILK).

M8032

Black Forest Sticky Bun

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation,
emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), icing sugar, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium phosphate,
dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), light brown sugar, water, sugar, wholemeal WHEAT flour, WHEAT enzymes, cherry compound 2% (sugar, cherry, glucose syrup, glucose-fructose syrup, water, fruit concentrates (grape, blueberry, carrot, blackcurrant), acid (malic
acid), cherry juice concentrate, acidity regulator (trisodium citrate), gelling agent (pectin)), fat-reduced cocoa powder 2%, glucose syrup, sourdough (RYE flour,
water, starter culture), orange zest, yeast, rapeseed oil, freeze-dried cherries <1%, salt, vanilla extract, SOYA lecithin.

The following allergens ARE handled on the premises: nuts, gluten, wheat, cow’s milk, soybeans, eggs, sulphur dioxide. Allergens fish, crustaceans, molluscs, celery and celeriac, mustard, lupin are NOT handled on the premises. Source manufacturer
may handle Peanuts. We have steps in place to minimise cross-contamination, please ask if you would like details of these. This information is supplied as a guide only. Please refer to product packaging to confirm individual allergen data before use.

INGREDIENTS
Item No.

Item Description

Ingredients

4076

Blood Orange, Hazelnut & Thyme

Sugar, blood oranges 20%, polenta 15%, rapeseed oil, free-range EGGS, ground ALMONDS 5%, HAZELNUTS 5%, orange juice 2%, marmalade 2% (glucose
syrup, orange puree, orange pulp, water, pectin, acidity regulators (citric acid, trisodium citrate)), beetroot powder, raising agent (mono calcium phosphate,
corn starch, sodium bicarbonate), thyme <1%, salt, xanthan gum.

2180

Blueberry Bakewell

WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamin [B1]), White Sugar, Mixed Fruit Jam (Glucose Syrup, Apples, Apple Puree from
Concentrate, Red Plum Puree from Concentrate, Apricot Puree from Concentrate, Elderberry Juice from Concentrate, Gelling Agent [E440], Raspberry Puree
from Concentrate, Raspberry Seeds, Acidity Regulators [E330,E331iii], Colour [E163]), Ground ALMONDS 10.4%, Margarine (Non-Hydrogenated Vegetable
Oil [Palm, Rapeseed], Water, Emulsifier [E471], Colourings [E160b, E100], Natural Flavouring), Brown Rice Drink (Water, Brown Rice, Sunflower Oil, Sea Salt),
Blueberries 6.4%, Coconut Oil, Rapeseed Oil (Rapeseed Oil, E900), Durum WHEAT Flour, Maize, Flaked ALMONDS 2.4%, WHEAT Flour, Dusting (Dextrose, WHEAT Starch, Vegetable Oil [Non Hydrogenated Palm Oil & Rapeseed Oil], Salt, Vanilla Flavouring), Natural Flavouring Substances, Raising Agent:
(Diphosphates [E450], Sodium Carbonates [E500]; WHEAT Flour [[Calcium Carbonate [E170]; Iron; Vitamin B1; Vitamin B3]]), Salt.

G4006

Bramley Apple Crumblecake

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), bramley apple 19%, dark brown sugar, coconut oil, sultanas, roasted HAZELNUTS 6%, apple sauce
5% (water, apples, glucose syrup, modified waxy maize starch, acidity regulators (malic acid, sodium citrate), antioxidant (ascorbic acid), preservative (sodium benzoate)), apple juice 3%, demerara sugar, OATS, orange zest, mixed spices 1%, sodium bicarbonate, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), salt

E8004

Breakfast Boost

Date Syrup (Syrup Extracted from Dates), Gluten-free OATS, Coconut Oil, Dates, Pumpkin Seed, Sunflower Seed, Chopped Dates (Dates, Rice Flour), Sultanas, Brown Puffed Rice (Whole Brown Rice), Cranberries (Cranberries, Sugar, Sunflower Oil), Golden Linseed, Chia Seed, Ground Brown Flaxseed, Ground
Cassia, Ground Nutmeg, Salt.

6024

Burnt Basque Cheesecake

Cream cheese 41% (MILK, cream (MILK), skim MILK solids, salt, starch, lactic culture, potassium sorbate), double cream (MILK), free-range EGG, sugar,
tapioca starch, vanilla extract 1%.

M8025B13

Cardamom Knot

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), light brown sugar, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium
phosphate, dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), water, sugar, wholemeal WHEAT flour, WHEAT enzymes,
sourdough (RYE flour, water, starter culture), orange zest, yeast, golden syrup, cardamom <1%, salt, orange juice, lemon juice, rapeseed oil, vanilla extract, SOYA lecithin.

4031

Chocolate & Caramelised Orange

Sponge (87%) (Sugar, Oranges (14%), Free Range EGG, Coconut Oil, Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Fat-Reduced Cocoa Powder, Emulsifier: Sunflower Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. contains Cocoa Solids 74%), Cocoa Powder (Cocoa, Potassium Carbonate), Flour Blend (Rice, Potato, Tapioca, Maize,
Buckwheat), Ground ALMONDS, Cream (MILK), Raising Agent (Mono Calcium Phosphate, Corn Starch, Sodium Bicarbonate), Salt), Ganache (12%):(Cream
(MILK), Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Fat-Reduced Cocoa Powder, Emulsifier: Sunflower Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. Contains Cocoa Solids
74%), Dark Chocolate (Sugar, Cocoa Mass, Cocoa Butter, Emulsifier: SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. contains Cocoa solids 47.0%, Fat Free Cocoa
solids 14.0%), Caramelised Orange Zest (1%) (Sugar, Orange Zest, Water.).

M8027

Chocolate & Praline Swirl

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), sugar, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium phosphate,
dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), water, chocolate HAZELNUT praline 7% (sugar, sunflower oil, HAZELNUTS, fat-reduced cocoa, skimmed MILK powder, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin)), wholemeal WHEAT flour, brown sugar, orange juice, WHEAT enzymes,
sourdough (RYE flour, water, starter culture), orange zest, yeast, rapeseed oil, candied HAZELNUTS 1% (sugar, HAZELNUTS), salt, fat-reduced cocoa, vanilla
extract, SOYA lecithin.

2203

Chocolate Orange Truffle

Dark chocolate 44% (cocoa mass, sugar, fat-reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin) natural vanilla flavouring - min cocoa solids 70%), light
brown sugar, plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural
flavourings), apple puree, gluten-free OATS, orange zest 5%, water, fat-reduced cocoa, candied orange zest (sugar, orange zest, water), tapioca starch, flax
seed, cocoa nibs, xanthan gum, raising agent (mono calcium phosphate, corn starch, sodium bicarbonate).

The following allergens ARE handled on the premises: nuts, gluten, wheat, cow’s milk, soybeans, eggs, sulphur dioxide. Allergens fish, crustaceans, molluscs, celery and celeriac, mustard, lupin are NOT handled on the premises. Source manufacturer
may handle Peanuts. We have steps in place to minimise cross-contamination, please ask if you would like details of these. This information is supplied as a guide only. Please refer to product packaging to confirm individual allergen data before use.

INGREDIENTS
Item No.

Item Description

Ingredients

6023

Chocolate, Hazelnut & Praline Torte

"Dark chocolate 17% (cocoa mass, sugar, fat-reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring - min cocoa solids 70%), light
brown sugar, chocolate HAZELNUT praline 16% (sugar, sunflower oil, HAZELNUTS, fat-reduced cocoa, skimmed MILK powder, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin)),
free-range EGG, ground ALMONDS, double cream (MILK), coconut oil, rapeseed oil, SOYA flour, roasted HAZLENUTS 1%, candied HAZELNUTS <1%
(sugar, HAZELNUTS), salt.

2186

Christmas Bakewell

Mincemeat 42% (sugar, apple, currants (currants, sunflower oil), sultanas (sultanas, sunflower oil), mixed peel (glucose fructose syrup, orange oil, sugar, lemon
peel, citric acid, preservative (sulphur dioxide)), vegetable suet (palm oil, rice flour, sunflower oil), spices, acidity regulator (acetic acid)), WHEAT flour (calcium
carbonate, iron, niacin , thiamin), sugar, margarine (vegetable oils (sustainable palm, rapeseed), water, emulsifier (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), colourings, natural flavouring), ground ALMONDS 5%, brown rice drink (water, brown rice, sunflower oil, sea salt), flaked ALMONDS 3%, coconut oil, rapeseed oil,
semolina (WHEAT), brandy, orange zest 1%, sugar dusting <1% (dextrose, WHEAT starch, vegetable oil (palm, rapeseed), salt, vanilla flavouring), natural
ALMOND flavour, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT Flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin , thiamin)), salt.

M8024

Cinnamon Classic

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium phosphate,
dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), light brown sugar, dark brown sugar, water, sugar, wholemeal WHEAT flour, WHEAT enzymes, sourdough (RYE flour, water, starter culture), orange zest, yeast, cinnamon 1%, golden syrup, rapeseed oil, salt, orange
juice, lemon juice, vanilla extract, SOYA lecithin.

5047

Coconut & Lime Loaf

Sugar, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), icing sugar, free-range EGGS, lime juice 8%, buttermilk (MILK), coconut oil 7%, desiccated coconut 7%, rapeseed oil, cream cheese 2% (MILK, cream (MILK), skim MILK solids, salt, starch, lactic culture, potassium sorbate), salted butter (MILK), raising
agents (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), toasted coconut 1%, salt, lime zest <1%, natural coconut
aroma <1%.

5035

Coffee & Candied Pecan

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), light brown sugar, icing sugar, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium phosphate, dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), rapeseed oil, water, coconut oil, PECANS 3%,
violife creamy (water, coconut oil, starch, sea salt, acidity regulator (glucono-delta-lactone), flavourings, olive extract, vitamin B12), dates 2%, plant butter (plant
oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), WALNUTS 2%, coffee
2%, flax seeds, raising agents (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), salt, vanilla extract, maple syrup

9005

Dark & Fruity

Gluten-Free OATS, Invert Sugar Syrup (White Sugar, Cane Sugar, Water), Margarine (Non-Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil [Palm, Rapeseed], Water, Emulsifier
[E471], Colourings [E160b, E100], Natural Flavouring), Soft Dark Sugar (Sugar, Cane Molasses), Chopped Dates (Dates (97%), Rice Flour), Raisins (Raisins,
Sunflower Oil).

4018

Dark Cherry & Marzipan

White Sugar, Apple Sauce (Water, Apples, Glucose Syrup, Modified Waxy Maize Starch, Acidity Regulators: Malic Acid, Sodium Citrate, Antioxidant: Ascorbic
Acid, Preservative: Sodium Benzoate.), Coconut Oil, WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamin [B1]), Dark Cherries 11%,
Ground ALMONDS, Wholemeal Flour (WHEAT Flour, WHEAT Gluten, Flour Treatment Agent: Fungal Amylase), Marzipan 3% (Sugar, ALMONDS, Glucose
Syrup, Stabiliser [E420, E1103], Preservative [E202], Thickener [E401].), Flaked ALMONDS, Water, SOYA Cream (Water, Sunflower Oil, Hulled SOYA Beans,
Sugar, Emulsifier: Sucrose Esters of Fatty Acids, Stabilisers: Xanthan Gum, Guar Gum, Carrageenan, Sea Salt, Flavouring.), Raising Agent (Diphosphates
[E450], Sodium Carbonates [E500].), WHEAT Flour (Calcium Carbonate [E170], Iron; Vitamin B1, Vitamin B3.), Natural Flavouring Substances, Pistachio NUTS, Salt.

2100

Espresso Caramel Brownie

Espresso Caramel 30.8% (8% Fat Sweetened Condensed MILK (Contains Sucrose, MILK Fat), Soft Light Sugar, Salted Butter (Butter (MILK), Salt), Invert
Sugar Syrup (White Sugar, Cane Sugar, Water), Water, Soluble Coffee), Soft Light Sugar, Coconut Oil, Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Fat-Reduced
Cocoa Powder, Emulsifier Sunflower Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. contains Cocoa Solids 74%), Free Range EGG, Flour Blend (Rice, Potato, Tapioca,
Maize, Buckwheat), White Chocolate (Sugar, Whole MILK Powder, Cocoa Butter, Emulsifier SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. contains Cocoa Solids
23.5%. Milk Solids 24%), Cocoa Powder (Cocoa Cake, Potassium Carbonate), Soluble Coffee 1.4%, Water, Salt, Ground Coffee.

The following allergens ARE handled on the premises: nuts, gluten, wheat, cow’s milk, soybeans, eggs, sulphur dioxide. Allergens fish, crustaceans, molluscs, celery and celeriac, mustard, lupin are NOT handled on the premises. Source manufacturer
may handle Peanuts. We have steps in place to minimise cross-contamination, please ask if you would like details of these. This information is supplied as a guide only. Please refer to product packaging to confirm individual allergen data before use.

INGREDIENTS
Item No.

Item Description

Ingredients

4075

Giddy Figgy Traycake

Figs 20%, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), icing sugar, dates, water, dark brown sugar, black treacle, coconut oil, apple puree, dark rum
3%, plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings),
violife creamy (water, coconut oil, starch, sea salt, acidity regulator (glucono-delta-lactone), flavourings, olive extract, vitamin B12), rapeseed oil, mixed spices,
candied HAZELNUTS (sugar, HAZELNUTS), raising agents ((diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), sodium bicarbonate), vanilla paste, natural rum flavour.

Q2195

Honey Nut Crunch

Caramel 19% (sweetened condensed MILK, salted butter (MILK), golden syrup, sugar), OATS, salted butter (MILK), honey 13%, corn flakes 10% (maize,
sugar, BARLEY malt flavouring, salt), light brown sugar, golden syrup, candied HAZELNUTS 4% (sugar, HAZELNUTS), toasted ALMONDS 4%, sweetened
condensed MILK, roasted HAZELNUTS 2%, ALMONDS 2%, sea salt.

4078

Honey & Bergamot Traycake

Sugar, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), buttermilk (MILK), cream cheese 11% (MILK, cream (MILK), skim MILK solids, salt, starch,
lactic culture, potassium sorbate), rapeseed oil, free-range EGG, salted butter (MILK), icing sugar, lemon juice 3%, lemon zest 3%, honey 3%, raising agents
(diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), bee pollen, salt, bergamot oil <1%, cornflower petals.

8031

Hot Cross Sticky Bun

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), light brown sugar, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium
phosphate, dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), water, dark brown sugar, sugar, wholemeal WHEAT flour,
WHEAT enzymes, plant cream (lentil preparation (water, lentil protein), vegetable oils (coconut, rapeseed), sugar, modified potato starch, emulsifier (polysorbate 60), stabiliser (methylcellulose, xanthan gum), acidity regulator (trisodium citrate), natural flavour, salt, colour (carotene)), spices, sultanas, dried apricots
(SULPHITES), sourdough (RYE flour, water, starter culture), mixed peel (orange peel, glucose-fructose syrup, lemon peel, sugar, acidity regulator (citric acid),
preservative (SULPHUR DIOXIDE)), orange zest, yeast, golden syrup, rapeseed oil, lemon juice, salt, orange juice, vanilla extract, SOYA lecithin.

5037

Lemon & Blueberry Loaf

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), sugar, free-range EGG, blueberries 11%, salted butter (MILK), rapeseed oil, lemon zest 7%, icing sugar, buttermilk (MILK), lemon juice 2%, raising agents (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), salt.

4061

Lemon Drizzle

Sugar, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), buttermilk (MILK), rapeseed oil, free-range EGG, icing sugar (sugar, calcium phosphate), lemon
curd 6% (sugar, free-range EGG, salted butter (MILK), lemon juice (SULPHITES), water, lemon oil, agar), lemon juice 5%, coconut oil, lemon zest 3%, raising
agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), salt.

2094

Lemon, Ginger & Turmeric

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), sugar, coconut oil, free-range EGG, crystalized ginger 10% (ginger, sugar), lemon zest 5%, ginger 4%, honey, lemon juice 4%, caramelised lemon zest 2% (sugar, lemon zest, water), ground turmeric <1%, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), ground ginger <1%, salt.

4071

Lemon, Olive Oil & Pistachio

Sugar, ground ALMONDS, free-range EGG, polenta, lemon juice 12%, extra virgin olive oil 7%, lemon zest 4%, rapeseed oil, PISTACHIOS 2%, raising agent
(mono calcium phosphate, corn starch, sodium bicarbonate), salt, xanthan gum.

6034

Lemon Tart

Lemon curd 38% (sugar, free-range EGG, salted butter (MILK), lemon juice (SULPHITES), water, lemon oil, agar), EGG, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate,
iron, niacin, thiamin), sugar, double cream (MILK), salted butter (MILK), lemon juice 5%, semolina (WHEAT), tapioca starch, sugar dusting (dextrose, WHEAT
starch, vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed), salt, vanilla flavour), salt.

4080

Lumberjack Traycake

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), bramley apple 15%, dark brown sugar, desiccated coconut 8%, chopped dates 7%, coconut oil 6%,
apple puree 6%, sweetened coconut threads (coconut, icing sugar, water, salt, polypropylene glycerol, methyl cellulose), toasted coconut flakes 5%, rapeseed
oil, apple juice 3%, orange zest 1%, mixed spices 1%, sodium bicarbonate, salt, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)).

9001

Maple Flapjack

OATS 47%, salted butter (MILK), margarine (vegetable oil (sustainable palm & rapeseed), water, salt, emulsifier mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, colourings (annatto, curcumin), natural flavouring), brown sugar, golden syrup, maple syrup 3%.

6029

Malted Chocolate & Stout Torte

Sugar, salted butter (MILK), cream cheese 15% (MILK, cream (MILK), skim MILK solids, salt, starch, lactic culture, potassium sorbate), WHEAT flour (calcium
carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), chocolate and vanilla stout 12% (BARLEY, OATS), soured cream (MILK), free-range EGG, icing sugar, reduced-fat cocoa
powder 4%, malt extract 1% (malted BARLEY, water), bicarbonate of soda, black cocoa powder, vanilla paste.

The following allergens ARE handled on the premises: nuts, gluten, wheat, cow’s milk, soybeans, eggs, sulphur dioxide. Allergens fish, crustaceans, molluscs, celery and celeriac, mustard, lupin are NOT handled on the premises. Source manufacturer
may handle Peanuts. We have steps in place to minimise cross-contamination, please ask if you would like details of these. This information is supplied as a guide only. Please refer to product packaging to confirm individual allergen data before use.

INGREDIENTS
Item No.

Item Description

Ingredients

5038

Marmalade & Earl Grey Fruit Loaf

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water, rapeseed oil, dark brown sugar, dates 6%, sultanas 5%, orange juice 6%, marmalade 5%
(glucose syrup, orange puree, orange pulp, water, pectin, acidity regulators (citric acid, trisodium citrate)), cranberries 4% (cranberries, sugar), malt extract
(malted BARLEY, water), golden raisins 3% (SULPHUR DIOXIDE), orange zest 2%, flaked ALMONDS 2%, sugar, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), earl grey tea 1%, sodium bicarbonate, ground cinnamon, spices, ground nutmeg, salt.

2211

Miso Caramel Fudge Brownie

Miso caramel 26% (sweetened condensed MILK, light brown sugar, miso (SOYA beans, BARLEY, sea salt, water, koji seed), salted butter (MILK), golden
syrup, tapioca starch, water), sugar, dark chocolate (sugar, cocoa mass, cocoa butter, emulsifier (soya lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring), salted butter (MILK),
free-range EGG, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), cocoa powder.

2191

Morello Cherry Blondie

White chocolate 25% (sugar, whole MILK powder, cocoa butter, skimmed MILK powder, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring), WHEAT flour
(calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), sugar, salted butter (MILK), free-range EGG, morello sour cherries 11%, sweetened condensed MILK, vanilla extract,
coconut oil, salt, freeze-dried cherries <1%, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)).

4029

Mulled Apple Traycake

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), bramley apple 19%, dark brown sugar, coconut oil, apple puree 6%, sultanas 6%, rapeseed oil, PECANS 4%, apple juice 3%, demerara sugar, OATS 2%, orange zest 1%, mixed spices 1%, tapioca starch, sodium bicarbonate, raising agent (diphosphates,
sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), salt

2164

Oat & Raisin

Raisins 32% (Raisins, Sunflower Oil), Soft Dark Sugar (Sugar, Cane Molasses), WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamine
[B1]), Coconut Oil, OATS 10%, Sunflower Spread (Sunflower Oil [40%], Water, Palm Oil, Salt, Emulsifier [Mono & Diglycerides of Vegetable Fatty Acids (Rapeseed
Oil)], Vitamin E, Natural Flavouring, Vitamin A, Colour [Natural Carotene], Vitamin D, Vitamin B12), Water, Brown Rice Drink (Spring Water, Organic Brown Rice
(17%), Sunflower Oil, Sea Salt), WHEAT Flour, Ground Cinnamon, Raising Agent: Sodium Bicarbonate (E500), Sea Salt, Black Tea <1%, Ground Nutmeg.

5053

Orange, Apricot & Turmeric Loaf

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), oranges 14%, icing sugar, dried apricots 13% (SULPHITES), sugar, coconut oil, rapeseed oil, EGGS,
orange zest 4%, cream cheese (MILK), salted butter (MILK), caramelised orange zest 1% (sugar, orange zest, water), raising agent (diphosphates, sodium
carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), turmeric elixir 1% (water, sugar, spice extracts (turmeric, ginger, black pepper, cinnamon),
vanilla extract, stabiliser (xanthan gum), preservative (potassium sorbate), acidity regulator (citric acid)), turmeric <1%, salt, mallow flower petals.

4069

Passionfruit Drizzle

Sugar, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), buttermilk (MILK), passionfruit puree 8%, rapeseed oil, free-range EGG, icing sugar, lemon curd
6% (sugar, free-range EGG, salted butter (MILK), lemon juice (SULPHITES), water, lemon oil, agar), coconut oil, lemon zest 3%, baking powder (diphosphates,
sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, thiamin, niacin)), salt.

7201

Pastel de Nata

MILK, sugar, water, WHEAT flour, margarine (partly hydrogenated palm oil, rapeseed oil, palm oil, water, salt, emulsifiers (sunflower lecithin, mono and diglycerideZs of fatty acids, polyglycerol esters of fatty acids), antioxidants (ascorbyl palminate, vitamin E), aroma, acidity regulator (citric acid), colour (beta-carotene)), EGG yolk, whole EGG, citric acid, potassium sorbate, corn starch, salt, vanilla.

7202

Pastel de Nata - Chocolate

MILK, sugar, water, WHEAT flour, margarine (partly hydrogenated palm oil, rapeseed oil, palm oil, water, salt, emulsifiers (sunflower lecithin, mono and
diglycerides of fatty acids, polyglycerol esters of fatty acids), antioxidants (ascorbyl palminate, vitamin E), aroma, acidity regulator (citric acid), colour (beta-carotene)), EGG yolk, whole EGG, chocolate (sugar, hydrogenated and non-hydrogenated vegetable oils, fat-free cocoa powder, maize starch, milk serum, cocoa
fibre, emulsifiers (sunflower lecithin, sorbitan tristearate), aroma), citric acid, potassium sorbate, corn starch, salt, vanilla.

4072

Pear, Almond & Chocolate Torte

Ground ALMONDS 23%, free-range EGGS, sugar, salted butter (MILK), pears 13%, dark chocolate 7% (cocoa mass, sugar, fat-reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring - min cocoa solids 70%), toasted flaked ALMONDS 5%, sugar dusting (dextrose, WHEAT starch, vegetable
oils (palm, rapeseed), salt, vanilla flavour), vanilla extract.

4072

Peach Melba

Peaches 31%, sugar, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), free-range EGG, ground ALMONDS 10%, rapeseed oil, coconut oil, raspberries 4%,
lime juice 3%, flaked ALMONDS 2%, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), vanilla extract, salt.

The following allergens ARE handled on the premises: nuts, gluten, wheat, cow’s milk, soybeans, eggs, sulphur dioxide. Allergens fish, crustaceans, molluscs, celery and celeriac, mustard, lupin are NOT handled on the premises. Source manufacturer
may handle Peanuts. We have steps in place to minimise cross-contamination, please ask if you would like details of these. This information is supplied as a guide only. Please refer to product packaging to confirm individual allergen data before use.

INGREDIENTS
Item No.

Item Description

Ingredients

M8026

Pecan & Salted Toffee Scroll

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation,
emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), dark brown sugar, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium phosphate, dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), water, light brown sugar, sugar, salted butter (MILK), wholemeal WHEAT flour, PECANS 4%, double cream (MILK), WHEAT enzymes, caramel 2% (sweetened condensed MILK, salted butter (MILK), golden syrup,
light brown sugar), sourdough (RYE flour, water, starter culture), orange zest, yeast, golden syrup, salt, lemon juice, orange juice, vanilla extract, sea salt flakes
<1%, SOYA lecithin.

2193

Pink Gooseberry & Gin

Sugar, pink gooseberries 15%, coconut oil, ground ALMONDS, semolina (WHEAT), free-range EGGS, oranges, gin 4%, flaked ALMONDS, rice flour, tapioca
starch, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), salt, cornflower petals.

8028

Pumpkin Spiced Sticky Bun

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), light brown sugar, pumpkin puree 12%, water, dark brown sugar, wholemeal WHEAT flour, WHEAT
enzymes, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium phosphate, dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea
salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), pumpkin seeds 3%, spices 1%, orange zest, yeast, golden syrup, rapeseed oil, salt, orange juice, lemon juice, vanilla
extract, SOYA lecithin.

4084

Queen Liz

Sugar, salted butter (MILK), WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), icing sugar, raspberries 6%, free-range EGG, double cream (MILK), whole
MILK, rapeseed oil, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin , thiamin)), vanilla extract, vanilla paste,
freeze-dried raspberry <1%, cornflower petals.

4028

Queen Vic

White Sugar, WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamin [B1]), Icing Sugar (Sugar, Anti Caking Agent [E341]), Salted Butter
(Butter [MILK], Salt), Free Range EGG, Raspberries, Sunflower Oil, Double Cream (MILK), Buttermilk (MILK), Raising Agent: (Diphosphates [E450], Sodium Carbonates [E500]; WHEAT Flour [[Calcium Carbonate [E170]; Iron; Vitamin B1; Vitamin B3]]), Dusting (Dextrose, WHEAT Starch, Vegetable Oil [Non
Hydrogenated Palm Oil & Rapeseed Oil], Salt, Vanilla Flavouring), Vanilla Extract (Water, Alcohol, Vanilla Extractives), Salt, Vanilla Paste (Water, Ethyl Alcohol,
Extractives of Vanilla Pods, Sugar).

5041

Raspberry & White Chocolate Loaf

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), sugar, icing sugar, whole MILK, raspberries 10%, free-range EGG, white chocolate (sugar,
whole MILK powder, cocoa butter, skimmed MILK powder, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin)), rapeseed oil, salted butter (MILK), mascarpone (MILK), double cream
(MILK), vanilla extract, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates), freeze-dried raspberries 1.0%.

2080

Raspberry Bakewell

Salted Butter (Butter [MILK], Salt), White Sugar, Raspberry Jam 16.5% (Glucose Syrup, Raspberry Puree Concentrate, Raspberries with Seeds, Gelling Agent
Pectin, Acidity Regulator Citric Acid), Free Range EGG, WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamin [B1]), Ground ALMONDS,
Durum WHEAT Flour, ALMONDS, Lemon Zest.

2213

Rhubarb & Custard Blondie

White chocolate 21% (sugar, whole MILK powder, cocoa butter, skimmed MILK powder, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring), WHEAT flour
(calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), sugar, salted butter (MILK), free-range EGGS, rhubarb 11%, sweetened condensed MILK, custard powder 7% (maize
starch, salt, flavouring, colour (annatto)), ruby chocolate 3% (sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed MILK powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), acid (citric
acid), natural vanilla flavouring), vanilla extract 1%, coconut oil, salt, freeze-dried raspberry <1%, raising agents (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT
flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)).

M5050

Rhubarb & Ginger Streusel Loaf

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), rhubarb 18%, light brown sugar, free-range EGGS, salted butter (MILK), crystallised ginger 7% (ginger,
sugar, icing sugar), rapeseed oil, ginger 6%, crushed stem ginger 6% (stem ginger, sugar, water), buttermilk (MILK), sugar, spices 1%, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), salt.

2209

Ruby Dainty

Salted butter (MILK), WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), raspberries 12%, double cream (MILK), sugar, ruby chocolate 11% (sugar, cocoa
butter, skimmed MILK powder, whole MILK powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), acid (citric acid), natural vanilla flavouring), free-range EGGS,
ground ALMONDS 9%, light brown sugar, freeze-dried raspberries <1%, beetroot elixir (beetroot juice concentrate, water, sugar, natural flavours, cocoa powder, natural colour, acid (citric acid), thickeners (xanthan, acacia, gellan gum), spice extracts, preservative (potassium sorbate)), vanilla extract, raising agent
(diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), rose petals <1%, salt.

The following allergens ARE handled on the premises: nuts, gluten, wheat, cow’s milk, soybeans, eggs, sulphur dioxide. Allergens fish, crustaceans, molluscs, celery and celeriac, mustard, lupin are NOT handled on the premises. Source manufacturer
may handle Peanuts. We have steps in place to minimise cross-contamination, please ask if you would like details of these. This information is supplied as a guide only. Please refer to product packaging to confirm individual allergen data before use.

INGREDIENTS
Item No.

Item Description

Ingredients

2162

Salted Butterscotch & Walnut

WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamin [B1]), Salted Butter (Butter [MILK], Salt), Soft Dark Sugar (Sugar, Cane Molasses), Soft Light Sugar, WALNUTS 12% , White Chocolate with Caramel 5% (Cocoa Butter, Sugar, Whole MILK Powder, MILK Sugar, Whey Powder [MILK],
Skimmed MILK Powder, Caramelised Sugar, Emulsifier: SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring, Salt. Contains Cocoa solids 31.9%, Milk solids 29.8%),
whole MILK, WHEAT flour, Toffee Pieces 2.5% (Glucose Syrup, Sugar, Coconut Oil, Sweetened Condensed MILK (Condensed MILK, Sugar), Sweet Cream
Salted Butter (Sweet Cream Butter (from MILK), Salt), Emulsifier; SOYA Lecithin, Natural Flavouring; Toffee), Raising Agent: Sodium Bicarbonate (E500), Sea
Salt Flakes <1%.

2065

Salted Caramel Brownie

Caramel 29% (8% Fat Sweetened Condensed MILK (contains Sucrose, MILK Fat)), Soft Light Sugar, Salted Butter (Butter (MILK), Salt), Invert Sugar Syrup
(White Sugar, Cane Sugar, Water), Soft Light Sugar, Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Fat-Reduced Cocoa Powder, Emulsifier Sunflower Lecithin, Natural
Vanilla Flavouring. contains Cocoa Solids 74%), Salted Butter (Butter [MILK], Salt), WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamin [B1]), Free Range EGG, Cocoa Powder (Cocoa Cake, Potassium Carbonate), Sea Salt Flakes 0.5%.

2010

Salted Caramel Bubbles

Caramel 42% (sweetened condensed MILK, light brown sugar, salted butter (MILK), golden syrup), dark chocolate 26% (cocoa mass, sugar, fat-reduced cocoa
powder, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring - min cocoa solids 71%), shortcake (WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, thiamin, nicotinamide), vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed), sugar, WHEAT gluten, salt, raising agents (sodium bicarbonate, ammonium bicarbonate), butter (MILK), sea salt flakes
0.2%.

4083

Single Origin Brownie Brazilian

Single Origin Brazilian dark chocolate 32% (cocoa mass, sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring), salted butter (MILK), freerange EGG, light brown sugar, ground ALMONDS, cocoa powder, vanilla extract.

5051

Simnel Loaf

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), water, icing sugar, rapeseed oil, dark brown sugar, dates 5%, sultanas 5%, cranberries 4% (sugar,
cranberries), orange juice, marmalade 3% (glucose syrup, orange puree, orange pulp, water, pectin, acidity regulators (citric acid, trisodium citrate)), malt
extract (malted BARLEY, water), dried apricots 3% (SULPHITES), orange zest, plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt,
fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), custard powder (maize starch, salt, flavouring, colour (annatto norbixin)), desiccated
coconut 1%, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), earl grey tea 1%, sodium bicarbonate,
ground cinnamon, spices, PISTACHIOS <1%, ground nutmeg, salt, ALMOND extract, rose petals, cornflower petals.

4048

Sir Choc-A-Lot (Pre May 26 2022)

Creamy OAT (OAT base (water, OATS), Rapeseed Oil, Palm Oil, Emulsifier (Rapeseed Lecithin), Stabiliser (Xanthan), Sea Salt), Soft Light Sugar, Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Cocoa Butter, Emulsifier (SOYA Lecithin), Natural Vanilla Flavouring. Contains Cocoa solids 72.3%), WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour,
Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamin [B1]), Vegetable Oil (Rapeseed Oil), Water, WHEAT Flour, Coconut Oil, Cocoa Powder (Cocoa Cake, Potassium
Carbonate), Black Treacle (Cane Molasses, Inverted Sugar Syrup), Dark Chocolate Shavings (Sugar, Cocoa Mass, Cocoa Butter, Emulsifier (SOYA Lecithin),
Natural Vanilla Flavouring. contains Cocoa solids 49.5%, Fat Free Cocoa solids 19.2%), Sodium Bicarbonate (E500), White Wine Vinegar, Raising Agent (Diphosphates [E450], Sodium Carbonates [E500]; WHEAT Flour [[Calcium Carbonate [E170]; Iron; Vitamin B1; Vitamin B3]]), Cocoa Nibs, Vanilla Extract (Water,
Alcohol, Vanilla Extractives), Xanthan Gum, Sea Salt Flakes, Powder Food Colour (E171, E172).

4048

Sir Choc-A-Lot (Post May 26 2022)

Plant cream (lentil protein preparation (water, lentil protein), rapeseed oil, coconut oil, sugar, modified potato starch, emulsifier (polysorbate 60), stabilisers
(methylcellulose, xanthan gum), acidity regulator (trisodium citrate), natural flavours, salt, colourant (beta-carotene)), light brown sugar, dark chocolate 15% (cocoa mass, sugar, fat-reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring - min cocoa solids 71%), WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate,
iron, niacin, thiamin), rapeseed oil, water, WHEAT flour, coconut oil, fat-reduced cocoa powder, black treacle, dark chocolate shavings 1% (sugar, cocoa mass,
cocoa butter, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring), sodium bicarbonate, white wine vinegar, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates,
WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin , thiamin)), cocoa nibs, vanilla extract, xanthan gum, sea salt flakes, edible gold lustre (E171, E172).

5048

Smashing Pumpkin Loafcake

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), icing sugar, light brown sugar, pumpkin puree 16%, apple puree, coconut oil, violife creamy (water,
coconut oil, starch, sea salt, acidity regulator (glucono-delta-lactone, flavourings, olive extract, vitamin B12)), rapeseed oil, plant butter (plant oils (sustainable
palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), chai syrup 1% (assam tea, water, sugar,
spices), raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), pumpkin seeds <1%, sodium bicarbonate,
spices <1%, salt.

The following allergens ARE handled on the premises: nuts, gluten, wheat, cow’s milk, soybeans, eggs, sulphur dioxide. Allergens fish, crustaceans, molluscs, celery and celeriac, mustard, lupin are NOT handled on the premises. Source manufacturer
may handle Peanuts. We have steps in place to minimise cross-contamination, please ask if you would like details of these. This information is supplied as a guide only. Please refer to product packaging to confirm individual allergen data before use.

INGREDIENTS
Item No.

Item Description

Ingredients

6027

Sticky Maple Pecan Pie

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), light brown sugar, plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt,
fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), maple syrup 11%, PECANS 10%, golden syrup, apple puree, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium phosphate, dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2,
B12, D2), sugar, semolina (WHEAT), candied HAZELNUTS (sugar, HAZELNUTS), tapioca starch, flax seeds, vanilla extract, salt.

8029

Sticky Stollen Bun

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation,
emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), icing sugar, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans, apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium phosphate,
dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), water, light brown sugar, sugar, wholemeal WHEAT flour, orange zest
3%, ground ALMONDS 3%, dried cranberries 3% (cranberries, sugar, water), roasted flaked ALMONDS 2%, natural ALMOND flavour 1%, WHEAT enzymes,
sourdough (RYE flour, water, starter culture), sultanas 1%, brandy 1%, yeast, dried apricots 1% (SULPHUR DIOXIDE), orange juice 1%, glace cherries 1%
(cherries, glucose fructose syrup, sugar, colour (anthocyan), acidity regulator (citric acid), preservative (SULPHUR DIOXIDE)), salt, mixed spices, SOYA lecithin.

2043

Super Dark Brownie (Pre 21.02.22)

Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Fat-Reduced Cocoa Powder, Emulsifier Sunflower Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring), Coconut Oil, Soft Dark Sugar (Sugar, Cane Molasses), White Sugar, WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamin [B1]), Apple Sauce (Water, Apples,
Glucose Syrup, Modified Waxy Maize Starch, Acidity Regulators Malic Acid, Sodium Citrate, Antioxidant Ascorbic Acid, Preservative Sodium Benzoate),
Water, SOYA Cream (Water, Sunflower Oil, Hulled SOYA Beans, Sugar, Emulsifier Sucrose Esters of Fatty Acids, Stabilisers Xanthan Gum, Guar Gum,
Carrageenan, Sea Salt, Flavouring), Cocoa Powder (Cocoa Cake, Potassium Carbonate), Cocoa Nibs, Black Treacle (Cane Molasses, Inverted Sugar Syrup),
Ground Brown Flaxseed, Vanilla Extract (Water, Alcohol, Vanilla Extractives), Sea Salt Flakes, Raising Agent (Diphosphates [E450], Sodium Carbonates
[E500]), WHEAT Flour (Calcium Carbonate [E170], Iron, Vitamin B1, Vitamin B3).

2043

Super Dark Brownie
(22.02.22 onwards)

Dark chocolate 17% (cocoa mass, sugar, fat-reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring - contains cocoa solids 74%),
coconut oil, dark brown sugar, sugar, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), apple puree, water, plant cream (lentil preparation (water, lentil
protein), vegetable oils (coconut, rapeseed), sugar, modified potato starch, emulsifier (polysorbate 60), stabiliser (methylcellulose, xanthan gum), acidity regulator (trisodium citrate), natural flavour, salt, colour (carotene)), fat-reduced cocoa powder, cocoa nibs 3.5%, black treacle, flaxseeds, natural vanilla extract, sea
salt flakes 0.5%, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, wheat flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)).

2190

Super Granola
(Before Feb 2022)

OATS 20%, golden syrup, butter (MILK), sugar, raisins, cranberries 6% (sugar, cranberries), corn flakes (maize, sugar, BARLEY malt flavouring, salt), apricots
5% (dried apricots, SULPHUR DIOXIDE), banana chips 5% (bananas, vegetable oil, sugar, natural flavour), dates 3%, BRAZIL NUTS 1%, sunflower seeds
1%, desiccated coconut, poppy seeds 1%, flaxseeds 1%, ALMONDS 1%, CASHEW NUTS 1%, WALNUTS 1%, HAZELNUTS 1%, PECANS 1%.

9024

Super Granola
(Re-Work Feb 2022 Onwards)

Gluten-free OATS 20%, plant butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin),
natural flavourings), golden syrup, demerara sugar, apricots 7% (dried apricots, SULPHUR DIOXIDE), cranberries 7% (sugar, cranberries), dates 7%, sunflower seeds 6%, ALMONDS 3%, HAZELNUTS 3%, toasted flaked ALMONDS 3%, desiccated coconut 1%, orange zest 1%, ground cinnamon.

2133

The Fix

Chopped Apricots (SULPHITES) (Dried Apricots, Rice Flour, Preservative [E220]), Dates, Gluten Free OATS, Coconut Oil, Soft Light Sugar, Date Syrup (Syrup
Extracted from Dates), Golden Date Syrup (Syrup Extracted from Dates), Flaked ALMONDS, Sunflower Seed, Pumpkin Seed, Roasted ALMONDS, Lemon
Juice Unsieved, PISTACHIO Nuts, Red Berry Mix (Freeze Dried Strawberry, Freeze Dried Raspberry, Freeze Dried Sour Cherry), Sea Salt Flakes

5036

The Passion Loaf

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), icing sugar, light brown sugar, carrots 10%, banana puree 8%, pineapple 8%, rapeseed oil, sultanas,
coconut oil, violife creamy (water, coconut oil, starch, sea salt, acidity regulator glucono-delta-lactone, flavourings, olive extract, vitamin B12)), WALNUTS,
coconut, flaxseed, passion fruit puree 1%, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), sodium
bicarbonate, coconut, ground cinnamon, salt.

5039

The Persian Love Loaf

Sugar, oranges, free-range EGG, polenta, rapeseed oil, icing sugar, ground ALMONDS, coconut oil, orange zest, lemon juice, PISTACHIOS, raising agent
(mono calcium phosphate, corn starch, sodium bicarbonate), ground cardamom, salt, xanthan gum, rose petals, natural rose flavour.

The following allergens ARE handled on the premises: nuts, gluten, wheat, cow’s milk, soybeans, eggs, sulphur dioxide. Allergens fish, crustaceans, molluscs, celery and celeriac, mustard, lupin are NOT handled on the premises. Source manufacturer
may handle Peanuts. We have steps in place to minimise cross-contamination, please ask if you would like details of these. This information is supplied as a guide only. Please refer to product packaging to confirm individual allergen data before use.

INGREDIENTS
Item No.

Item Description

Ingredients

9013

Toasted Coconut & Dark Chocolate

Gluten-Free OATS, Invert Sugar Syrup (White Sugar, Cane Sugar, Water), Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Fat-reduced Cocoa Powder, Emulsifier Sunflower Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. Contains Cocoa Solids 74%), Coconut (13%), Light Brown Sugar, Coconut Oil (8%), Margarine (Non-Hydrogenated
Vegetable Oil [Palm, Rapeseed], Water, Emulsifier [E471], Colourings [E160b, E100], Natural Flavouring), Toasted Coconut Flakes.

2197

Toffee Crispy

Caramel white chocolate (cocoa butter, sugar, whole MILK powder, MILK sugar, whey powder (MILK), skimmed MILK powder, caramelised sugar, emulsifier
(SOYA lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring, salt), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole MILK powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin), natural vanilla
flavouring), rice crispies 18% (rice flour, WHEAT flour, sugar, whey powder (MILK), BARLEY malt flour, salt, rapeseed oil, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin)), coconut
oil, golden syrup, toffee 5% (sugar, glucose, syrup, full cream sweetened condensed MILK, butter (MILK)), emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), dark chocolate (cocoa
mass, sugar, fat-reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural vanilla flavouring - min cocoa solids 70%), ghee (anhydrous MILK fat), salt.

2161

Triple Chocolate

WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron, Niacin [B3], Thiamine [B1]), Salted Butter [Butter (MILK), Salt] Milk Chocolate 15% (Sugar,
Whole MILK Powder, Cocoa Butter, Cocoa Mass, Emulsifier: SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. Contains Cocoa solids 22%, Milk solids 22%), White
Chocolate 15% (Sugar, Whole MILK Powder, Cocoa Butter, Skimmed MILK Powder, Emulsifier: SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. Contains Cocoa
solids 23.5%, Milk solids 27.5%), Soft Dark Sugar (Sugar, Cane Molasses), Soft Light Sugar, Whole MILK, WHEAT Flour, Cocoa Powder 2% (Cocoa, Potassium Carbonate), MALT Extract (Malted Barley, Water), Black Cocoa Powder <1%, Raising Agent: Sodium Bicarbonate (E500), Sea Salt Flakes.

2082

Ultimate Almond Brownie

Light Brown Sugar, Coconut Oil, Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Fat-reduced Cocoa Powder, Emulsifier Sunflower Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring.
Contains Cocoa Solids 74%), Free Range EGG, Flour Blend (Rice, Potato, Tapioca, Maize, Buckwheat), Ground ALMONDS 5%, Vanilla Extract (Water, Alcohol, Vanilla Extractives), Salt.

2001

Ultimate Brownie

White Sugar, Free Range EGG, Salted Butter (Butter [MILK], Salt), Dark Chocolate (Cocoa Mass, Sugar, Fat-Reduced Cocoa Powder, Emulsifier Sunflower Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring), White Chocolate (Sugar, Whole MILK Powder, Cocoa Butter, Skimmed MILK Powder, Emulsifier: SOYA Lecithin,
Natural Vanilla Flavouring), Milk Chocolate (Sugar, Whole MILK Powder, Cocoa Butter, Cocoa Mass, Whey Powder (MILK), Skimmed MILK Powder, Emulsifier SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring), Cocoa Powder (Cocoa Cake, Potassium Carbonate), WHEAT Flour (WHEAT Flour, Calcium Carbonate, Iron,
Niacin [B3], Thiamin [B1]), Dark Chocolate (Sugar, Cocoa Mass, Cocoa Butter, Emulsifier: SOYA Lecithin, Natural Vanilla Flavouring. Contains Cocoa Solids
41%), Raising Agent: (Diphosphates [E450], Sodium Carbonates [E500].), WHEAT Flour (Calcium Carbonate [E170], Iron, Vitamin B1,Vitamin B3).

4065

Ultimate Carrot - Vegan

WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), icing sugar, brown sugar, carrots 10%, oranges 9%, rapeseed oil, SOYA drink (water, SOYA beans,
apple extract, acidity regulators (monopotassium phosphate, dipotassium phosphate), calcium carbonate, sea salt, gellan gum, vitamins B2, B12, D2), sultanas
4%, violife creamy (water, coconut oil, starch, sea salt, acidity regulator (glucono-delta-lactone), flavourings, olive extract, vitamin B12), WALNUTS 3%, plant
butter (plant oils (sustainable palm, sunflower, rapeseed), water, sea salt, fava bean preparation, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin), natural flavourings), lemon
juice, flax seeds, coconut 1%, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), mixed spices 1%,
candied HAZELNUTS (sugar, HAZELNUTS), pumpkin seeds, sodium bicarbonate, salt, madagascan vanilla paste, cornflower petals.

5049

Winter Spiced Fruit Loaf

Sultanas 19%, dark brown sugar, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin), dates 9%, free-range EGG, glace cherries 7% (cherries, glucose
fructose syrup, sugar, colour (anthocyanin), acidity regulator (citric acid), preservative (sulphur dioxide SULPHITES)), water, white chocolate 6% (sugar, whole
MILK powder, cocoa butter, skimmed MILK powder, emulsifier (SOYA lecithin)), rapeseed oil, coconut oil, brandy 4%, black treacle, mixed peel (orange peel,
lemon peel, glucose-fructose syrup, salt, citric acid, sulphur dioxide (SULPHITES)), sweetened dried cranberries (cranberries, sugar), pumpkin seeds, mixed
spices <1%, raising agent (diphosphates, sodium carbonates, WHEAT flour (calcium carbonate, iron, niacin, thiamin)), salt.

The following allergens ARE handled on the premises: nuts, gluten, wheat, cow’s milk, soybeans, eggs, sulphur dioxide. Allergens fish, crustaceans, molluscs, celery and celeriac, mustard, lupin are NOT handled on the premises. Source manufacturer
may handle Peanuts. We have steps in place to minimise cross-contamination, please ask if you would like details of these. This information is supplied as a guide only. Please refer to product packaging to confirm individual allergen data before use.

